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David versus Goliath in Cochabamba
WaterRights, Neoliberalism,and the
Revival of Social Protestin Bolivia
by
WillemAssies
"Oursis a small countryandit hardlyowns anythinganymore.Ourmines
were privatized,the electrificationcompanywas privatized,andthe airlines,
the telecommunications,the railways,ouroil andgas. The thingswe still own
are the waterand the air, and we have struggledto make sure thatthe water
continues to be ours," said Oscar Olivera, a trade-union leader from
Cochabamba,Bolivia, addressingone of the assembliesprotestingthe annual
springmeeting of the IMF/WorldBank in Washington,DC, in April 2000.
Oliverahadbeen freshlyflown in fromthe city thathadbeen the scene of violent proteststhatforcedthe transnationalconsortiumAguas del Tunariout of
CochabambaDepartmentand called upon the Bolivian governmentto modify Law 2029 on PotableWaterand SanitaryDrainage,proclaimedonly five
monthsearlier.The assemblythatprotestedthe power of transnationalcapitalism and neoliberalpolicies cheered him as a hero. "David has defeated
Goliath,"claimedOlivera,and"thusset an exampleforthe restof the world."
Fromthe earlydays of April Bolivia had been the scene of a wave of protests such as it had not seen for severaldecades, promptingthe Banzergovernment,elected in 1997, to declarea stateof siege. The day the stateof siege
was declared,880 police mutiniedto press wage demandsand studentsprotested in La Paz, and latercoca growersfrom the yunga region set up roadblocks to protestforced eradication.By the time the stateof siege was lifted
on April 20, the confrontationshad claimed five lives, four of them civilian.
WillemAssies is a Dutch anthropologistcurrentlyattachedto the Centerfor RuralStudiesof El
Colegio de Michoacanin Zamora,Mexico. He has conductedresearchon neighborhoodassociations and democratizationin Brazil and on ethnic movements in Latin America. His current
researchinterestsare citizenship and the reformof the state in Latin America. This article is
largelybased on researchin the archivesof the Centrode Documentaci6ne Informaci6nBolivia
(Centerfor Documentationand InformationBolivia-CEDIB) in Cochabambaand brief visits
to the city in AprilandJuly2000, in the wakeof the waterwar.The authorthanksthe CEDIBpersonnel andFernandoSalazar,Rene Orellana,andTomKrusefor theirhelp in findingdocumentationandJeanDiaz, Steve Volk,andDwight Hahnfor theircommentson an earlierdraftof this
article.
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The governmentannouncedthat it would returnto its economic reactivation
plan and that National Dialogue 2, upon which the multilateraldebt relief
planwas conditioned,would be put on trackagain.A cabinetcrisis was in the
air, and on April 25 a reshuffledcabinet took charge.
An important reason for the state of siege was the water war in
Cochabamba.The events in Cochabambacan be consideredsignificant for
various reasons. In the first place, many consideredthe outcome a victory
after 15 yearsof structuraladjustmentpolicies andthe suppressionof popular
protestmovements.Second, it divergedfrom establishedpatternsof mobilization in Bolivia. The trade-unionstructuresthat since the 1952 Revolution
hadbeen a majorvehicle of protestplayedonly a marginalrole, andterritorial
organizationssuch as neighborhoodassociationsandpotable-watercommittees emerged as the main carriersof protest activity. The other established
organization,the Civic Committee,1which claimed to be the legitimaterepresentativeof the Cochabambapopulation,provedto representonly a small
sector of the population. A new form of organization, a Coordinadora,
emergedas a leading force. Although, citing the Bolivian Constitution,2the
government,alongwith the Civic Committee,at firstdeniedthe legitimacyof
the Coordinadora,it eventuallyhadto acceptit as an interlocutor.This points
to a furtherfeatureof the dynamicsof mobilizationandgovernmentresponse
in Bolivia. In connection with the mobilizations of coca growers Laserna
(1999) has introducedthe notion of "forcednegotiation"to capturethe process of escalationof protestsand state violence. Typically,Bolivian governments seek to ignoreandtrivializethe firstsigns of popularmobilizationand
thento repressit throughincreasinglyviolent means,which only contributes
to an intensificationof confrontationsandthe spreadof mobilizationto other
groups.Finally,the governmentgives in to social pressureand ends up signing last-minuteagreementsin which it does not believe and that it will not
carryout, and this sets the stage for a new roundof protest.
In the first partof this article I will review the debate over legislation on
water resources in Bolivia. In the second I will show that it was no coincidence thatCochabambabecame the focus of protestsagainstthe new legislation and its implementation,which made itself felt most concretelythrough
the actions of the Aguas del TunariConsortium.In September 1999 this
transnationalconsortium had been granted the concession for supplying
waterto the city of Cochabambaandimplementinga US$300 million project
that was supposed to solve the water scarcity problem in the Cochabamba
region. In the third part I will describe the conflicts over water in the
Cochabambaregionthatarosewith the expansionof the city in the 1970s, and
in the fourthI will examine the waterwar of 1999-2000. Finally,I will discuss some of the outcomes and implicationsof this conflict.
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COMMODIFICATION VERSUS COMMUNITARIANISM:
PROPOSALS FOR A GENERAL WATER LAW
Since the early 1970s the Bolivian statehas been workingon a new legal
frameworkregardingwaterresources.The more recentproposalsfor a general law have been largely inspiredby the recommendationsof multilateral
developmentagencies and Chile's 1981 water legislation.At the same time
they arealignedwith the institutionalsetupintroducedunderthe Satnchezde
Lozada administration(1993-1997), a "second generation" of reforms
aimed at complementingthe structuraladjustmentpolicies initiatedin 1985
with the implementation,at dramaticsocial cost, of a New EconomicPolicy.
Whatthe multilateralagencieshaveproposedis the developmentof a general
law thatwould providethe frameworkfor secondarylegislationwith regard
to integral resource managementand citizen participationeither through
users' organizationsor throughthe privatesector.Such a law would limit the
role of the state to supervision,regulation,and planning.It would take into
account the economic value of water resources and allow the resources or
concessions for exploitation to be freely sold, mortgaged,rented, and so
forth,so as to promotemarket-drivenresourcedistribution.Finally,it would
include environmentalprotectionmeasures.
While incorporatingthese guidelines, the Bolivian proposalsare aligned
with the local outcomes of state reform policies and particularlywith the
Sistemade Regulaci6nSectorial(System for SectoralRegulation-SIRESE),
createdin 1994. The SIRESElaw introduceda system of superintendencies
to regulate sectors likely to constitute naturalmonopolies. It transferred
existingeconomic functionsof the stateto the privatesectorandits regulative
role to autarkicsuperintendencies.To ensuretheirindependencethe superintendentsareappointedby the presidenton the basis of a shortlist proposedby
the Senate and serve for fixed periods that do not coincide with the president's term of office; they can be removed only throughlegal process. The
economic independenceof the superintendenciesis ensuredthroughthe payment of permitfees by the enterprisessubjectedto theirregulation.
When the Executivesubmittedits draftlaw on waterresourcesin August
1998, the organizationsof peasants,indigenouspeoples, and colonists, with
the supportof nongovernmentalorganizations(NGOs), were quick to react.
They came together as a national technical water board to develop a
counterproposalinspired by ILO Convention 169 and Article 171 of the
Bolivian Constitution,which recognize the social, economic, and cultural
rights of indigenous peoples. It rejects the mercantilist-and privatizationoriented conceptions of the governmentalproject and defines water as a
"social and ecological good thatguaranteesthe well-being of the family and
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the collectivity and(their)social andeconomic development."It also stresses
thatthe culturalandritualvalue of waterfor indigenouscommunitiesmustbe
respectedandthatwatercannotbe the objectof privateappropriationor commercial disposal.
A key aspectof the counterproposalis its defense of communitarianwater
rights, which are to be exempted from the payment of permit fees. Where
mining, oil, and industryare concernedit rejectsthe system of 50-year concessions and proposes nontransferable20-year authorizationsconditioned
on a managementplan and an agreementwith the communitiesthatmightbe
affected.It utterlyrejectsthe idea of a superintendencyand contemplatesthe
formationof a nationalwatercouncil composedof representativesof the state
and of waterusers.
While the debateoverthe generalwaterlaw was in progress,in November
1999 the governmentpiloted a secondarylaw on potablewaterand sanitary
seweragethroughparliament,andthis law in fact legalized the contractwith
Aguas del Tunarithat had been signed two months earlier.
LAW 2029 ON POTABLE
WATER AND SEWERAGE
A basic featureof Law 2029 was the introductionof a regime of concessions and licenses for the supply of potable water,with the concessions to
applyto centersof populationwith morethan 10,000 inhabitantsin which the
provision of services is "financiallyself-sustaining"and the licenses elsewhere. Concessionswere for a periodof 40 yearsand licenses for 5. Concessions and licenses could be grantedto any institutionwith legal status-a
municipalpublic enterprise,a privateenterprise,a corporation,a cooperative, a civil organizationsuch as an NGO or a peasantor indigenouscommunity. However,the conditions for grantingconcessions clearly favoredthe
formationof largeenterprisesthatfunctionedaccordingto marketcriteria.It
was expectedthatwatersupplyin 41 cities wouldbe rapidlybe broughtunder
the concession regime.The law furtherstipulatedthatconcessionaireswould
have exclusive rights over the concession area, which meant that existing
local organizationssuch as cooperativesor neighborhoodassociationswould
be forced to enter into contractswith the concessionaires.These featuresof
Law 2029 did not fail to be perceived as a menace to the arrangementsfor
watersupply that, in the absence of public services, had been createdby the
populationin the formof cooperativesandotherlocal associationsclassified
as usos y costumbres(uses and customs).
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For the concession areasLaw 2029 establisheda rate structurebased on
criteriaof neutrality,solidarity,redistribution,simplicity,transparency,economic efficiency, and financial sufficiency. However, in cases of conflict
among these principles the criteriaof efficiency and financial sufficiency
were to be given priority,and in the event of a contradictionbetween these
last two principlesthe latterwas to prevail.The criterionof economic efficiency was to communicatethe scarcityof the resourceto its users whereas
the criterionof financial sufficiency was to guaranteethe recoveryof costs
and operatingexpenses and the "remunerationof action holders'patrimony
in the same way as any efficient enterprisein a sector of comparablerisk
[would remuneratethem]."As we shall see, these criteriawere used to supporta ratehike thatwould help "capitalize"Aguas del Tunarito carryout its
project,and this was one of the direct causes of the revolt.
Finally, the new law establishedthat concessions and authorizationsfor
the use and exploitationof water resources and their revocationwould be
grantedby the competent superintendencyand that until this superintendency was createdthe Superintendencyfor Basic Sanitationwould perform
these functions.As the concessionairesand licensees would be directlycontractedby the superintendency,local governmentsanduserswould havelittle
recourseagainstthis closed system. With its referenceto a superintendency
Law 2029 "smuggled in" the creationof an agency that was strongly contestedby the peasantandindigenousorganizations,which advocatedthe creation of a national water council. One outcome of the water war in
Cochabambaand the countrywidepeasantprotestswould be the substantial
modificationof this law.

COCHABAMBA, THE THIRSTY CITY
Cochabambawas, as it were, overdeterminedto become the scene of the
waterwar.Overthe past few decadesthe city andits surroundings,constituting whatis knownas the CentralValley,3haveexperienceda processof socioeconomic transformationand rapidpopulationgrowth. Once agrarian,the
region'seconomy is now dominatedby commerce,services, andsmall-scale
industry.This urban transformationhas been partly due to an influx of
migrants.The closing of the tin mines in 1985 triggereda flow of migrants
towardthe CochabambaDepartmentand its capitaland transformedthe traditionaloutlets for agrarianproducefromthe CentralValley.Environmental
factors such as the degradationof agriculturallands and the droughtsthat
plaguedthe region duringthe 1980s were anotherelement in the process of
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change and rural-urbanmigrationthat producedthe chaotic expansion of
urban areas. Between 1976 and 1992 the population of the city of
Cochabambagrew from 205,000 to 414,000 without correspondingexpansion of urbanservices. Potable-watercoveragewas reportedto be 57 percent
and sewerage 48 percent in 1999. The remainderof the populationgets its
waterfrom tankertrucks,privatelyconstructedwells, or self-help organizations such as cooperatives,associations,and watercommittees.Estimatesof
the numberof small wells in the CentralValleyrangefrom5,000 to 7,000. In
many cases such wells have been drilled with financial supportfrom state
agencies, NGOs, or the Church.
Meanwhile the rural areas have also undergone important changes.
Recent decades have seen the growth of fruit, milk, poultry,and, recently,
flower production.This developmenthas been accompaniedby an increase
in entrepreneurialfarmingin a region thatwas once characterizedby small
family farms and peasant enterprises.It is a region of intensive farming,
highly dependenton irrigation.About 70 percentof agriculturalland is permanentlyor temporarilyirrigated.
The rapidexpansionof the urbanpopulationin a context of relativescarcity of waterin the CentralValley set the stage for conflicts and for promises
of a solutionto the problemthathave paid off handsomelyin political terms.
A case in point is the MISICUNIProject.Firstconceived some 50 years ago
and initiated during the Barrientosgovernment(1966-1969), the project
would bringin waterfromthe MISICUNIcatchmentarea,some 40 km from
the city, througha system of tunnelsand aqueducts.As a "multipurposeproject" it would supplythe city with waterandthe agriculturalareaswith irrigationand,in passing,providehydroelectricenergy.Ithasthereforebeenregarded
as a regionaldevelopmentprojectand over time has acquireda magical aura
in the mindsof most Cochabambinos.Institutionalizedas a stateenterprisein
1987, it producedmany a costly feasibility study in subsequentyears.
Meanwhile,the waterproblemsof the city of Cochabambahavebeen handled with stopgapmeasuresimplementedby the ServicioMunicipalde Agua
Potabley Alcanterillado(MunicipalPotableWaterand SewerageServiceSEMAPA).The easiest short-termfix was drillingwells in the neighboring
province of Quillacollo, and this set the stage for rural-urbanconflicts.
COCHABAMBA VERSUS QUILLACOLLO:
THE WARS OF THE WELLS
While some efforts had been made in the 1960s, it was in 1976-1977,
under the de facto government of Colonel Hugo Banzer, that SEMAPA
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drilled a batteryof ten 120-m wells in the Vinto District of the Quillacollo
Province. Drought had exacerbated Cochabamba'swater problems, and
althoughthe well-drillingprojecthad given rise to some questioningby the
local population it went ahead after SEMAPA guaranteedthat the wells
would in no way affect water levels in the region or the existing wells constructedby the local population.When Banzerinauguratedthe Vintoproject
in earlyDecember 1977, SEMAPA'spromiseshad alreadyturnedout to be a
hoax. On November22 the Pro Vinto Committeehad protestedthatdrilling
had already"resultedin the complete dryingup of the wells that supply the
populationwith water,"threateningthe loss of the country'smost important
food-producingregion.The committeeadoptedthe slogan "WaterIs the Patrimony of the Locality,"and SEMAPA renewed its commitments for the
moment.
The 1977 experiencehadnot been forgottenwhen in 1994, againin a context of acutewatershortage,SEMAPAproposedthe drillingof deep wells as
a short-termsolution. The local authoritiesdeclaredthatthey were weary of
sacrificingtheir interestsfor the benefit of Cochabambaand called for the
implementationof the MISICUNIProject.In September1994 variouslocal
organizationsformed a defense committee, and on October 7 a March for
Life andWaterunitedsome 10,000 people fromdifferentcommunitiesin the
LowerCentralValley.Nonetheless, in April 1995 SEMAPAstarteddrillinga
600-m well on armylandin the locality of El Pasounderthe protectionof the
police. In 1997-1998 Cochabambaonce againfacedan acutewatershortage,
and SEMAPAcame up with the usualsolution,announcingthatit would drill
ten wells in VintoandEl Paso. Despite protests,drillingstartedon armyland
in early 1998. By mid-1998 the populationof the Ironcollocommunityhad
forcedthe SEMAPAengineersand theiraccompanyingmilitarypolice contingentto withdraw.
In early July SEMAPAmanagerArturoCoca announcedthatby August
the Cochabambapopulationwould have run out of potable water, and the
company declared a 20 percent price hike. The municipal council of the
Cercadodemandedthatthe progressof the drillingbe guaranteed,local deputies called for criminalprosecutionof those opposed to the drilling, and a
public assembly organizedby the Civic Committeecalled for the drillingof
wells "by force if need be." That same month the newly elected President
Hugo BanzerandDefense MinisterFernandoKiefferpromisedmilitaryprotection for the drillingof wells (Crespo, 1999; PEIRAV,1998).
This series of conflicts promptedtwo importantdevelopments.In the first
place, in the mid-1990s a Federaci6n DepartamentalCochabambinade
Organizaciones de Regantes (Cochabamba Department Federation of
Irrigators' Organizations-FEDECOR) independent of the established
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trade-union structure emerged to replace the earlier community-based
defense committees.Meanwhile,the originaldefense of resourceownership
had taken on new dimensions. The early experience with well drilling had
broughtbroaderissues, amongthemthe ecological aspectandthe inequitable
distributionof resources resulting from marketforces and urbaninterests,
into the picture.The defense of resourceownershipevolved into an autonomous popularecological movementin defense of communitarianaccess and
of a way of life (Crespo, 1999:72). By the late 1990s FEDECORhadbecome
the mainvehicle of protestin the ruralareaandinvolveditself in the effortsof
the nationaltechnicalwaterboardto develop alternativesto the official proposals for a general water law. Throughmeetings and workshopsthe local
bases of FEDECORbecame familiarwith the debateoverwaterlegislation.
Second, by the end of the 1990s the Cochabambachapterof the Sociedad
de IngenierosBolivianos (Society of Bolivian Engineers-SIB), until then
supportiveof well drilling,had begun to change its mind. It seriously questioned the productivityof the existing deep wells, which had cost millions of
dollars.Moreover,it pointedto the riskof desertificationandjoinedthe Association of Municipal Governmentsof the Lower and Central Valley and
FEDECORin suggesting alternativesolutions such as the captureof surface
waters and the eternallypostponedMISICUNIProject.While most urbanbased organizationsmilitantly defended well drilling, the engineers were
startingto express doubts.
AGUAS DEL TUNARI AND THE WATERWAR
While conflict raged in the late 1990s, the MISICUNIProjectand some
alternativeprojectshad remainedon the agenda.4At the end of the Sanchez
de Lozada administrationit was announced that the MISICUNI Project
wouldbe putoutto bid togetherwith SEMAPA,since a packagedeal like this
would ensure profitability.Variousinterestedpartiespresentedthemselves
when the biddingprocess was initiatedbut afterstudyingthe termscame up
with a series of concernswith regardto feasibilityandprofitability.In February 1999 the governmentmade the conditions more "flexible,"and at this
point the only enterprisethatshowed interestwas Aguas del Tunari.5Instead
of openinga new roundof bidding,the governmentauthorizedfurthernegotiations with Aguas del Tunari.The consortiumwas thereforein a position to
impose conditions on a governmentanxious to proceed. A decree in June
1999 authorizedthe signing of the contract.
The contractwas immediatelyopposedby local organizationssuch as the
FEDECOR and the Cochabamba College of Engineers. FEDECOR
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PresidentOmarFernmndezassertedthatthe price for irrigationwaterwould
rise to US$0.08 per m3andthatthis would drivebetween 15,000 and 20,000
farmers into bankruptcy.Edgar Montafio, head of the Civic Committee,
repliedthatthe price had not yet been fixed. The Ministryfor ForeignTrade
andInvestmentandthe WorldBank(1999) eventuallyestablisheda pricethat
confirmedFernandez'sstatement.The College of Engineerscomparedthe
Tunaricontractwith the original MISICUNIProjectand concluded that to
guaranteeprofitabilityit hadbeen reducedto a "bonsai"version.The quantities of potablewater,irrigationwater,andelectricityto be providedhadbeen
halved and the initially projectedsecond and thirdphases had been practically eliminated.As for the ratesfor potablewater,the College of Engineers
comparedthe SEMAPArateswith the ratesanticipatedby Aguas del Tunari
and concluded that the elimination of social criteriawould result in price
hikes of up to 180 percentfor the poorersectors of the population.Finally,it
questioned the way in which the contract had been granted (30 Dias de
Noticias [CEDIB],June 1999).
FROM THE DEFENSE COMMITTEE
TO THE COORDINADORA

Soon a Committee for the Defense of Waterand the PopularEconomy
emerged,with the engineersOsvaldoPareja,GonzaloMaldonado,6andJorge
Alvaradoamong its drivingforces. It organizeda forumon July 20 in which
criticism of the Tunaricontractwas expressed and its defenderswere conspicuous by their absence. Gonzalo Rico, head of the MISICUNI Project,
argued that the committee's predictions about future water prices were
grossly exaggerated.Priceswould rise, he said, butonly by 40 percent.Civic
Committee president Edgar Montaniodeclined to recognize the Defense
Committee,andVice Ministerof InvestmentMiguel L6pez didnot attendthe
forum. A week laterthe committee organizeda street protest symbolically
carrying the MISICUNI Project to its grave. Urban protests, however,
remaineda matterof certainprofessionalorganizationsand certainenvironmentalistswithout a broadsocial base.
At the same time, with the December 1999 municipalelections coming
up, MayorManfredReyes Villa andthe Civic Committeehadtheirheartsset
on signing the MISICUNIcontract.On September3 the contractwas signed
in the presence of PresidentBanzer,ministersof state, and a range of local
authorities.Reyes Villa andMontaiiowere amongthe signers.OnNovember
1, without ceremony,Aguas del Tunaritook over the SEMAPAoffices and,
throughits managerGeoffreyThorpe,announcedthatit would immediately
set to work to improvethe water supply in Cochabambaand implementthe
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MISICUNIProject.Rate increases,coveringthe monthof Decemberand to
be paid in January2000, would, he said, be on the orderof 35 percent.
Meanwhile, as noted, Law 2029 on Potable Water and Sewerage was
approved,and on November29 PresidentBanzerproclaimedthe new law in
the locality of Cliza, Cochabamba,amidstpeasantprotests.The concession
system it introducedwould allow Aguas del Tunarito control all the wells
drilledprivatelyin the CochabambaValley and installwatermeterson these
wells at the cost of the user.Withthe December 5 municipalelections nearing, Basic SanitationSuperintendentLuis Uzin suggested thatthe rate hike
might be reduced. Most of the parties participatingin the local elections
agreednot to politicize the water issue. Once the elections were over, however, Uzin declared that he had been misinterpretedand that the rate hike
would be implementedas foreseen. It should be regarded,he argued,as a
"solidarityincrease"that would allow expansionof the water supply to the
marginalareas.It contributedto the profitabilityof Aguas del Tunari,which
contractuallywas guaranteeda returnon equity of 15 percent.
Angryreactionsto Uzin's deceptionquicklyfollowed. The Committeefor
the Defense of Waterand the Household Economy, as it now called itself,
restatedits oppositionto the rate increase,the sell-off of SEMAPA,and the
MISICUNIbonsai and insistedthatrateswould rise much more than35 percent. At the same time, sectors that had staunchly supportedand in some
cases cosigned the Aguas del Tunaricontractbeganto voice doubts.The new
president of the Civic Committee, Mauricio Barrientos,7expressed objections to the rate increase and doubts about the contract, and German
Mercado, president of the Federacion de Juntas Vecinales (Federationof
Neighborhood Associations-FEJUVE), stated that the citizenry was not
disposed to pay high rates for a service that it had yet to receive. Interim
MayorNestor Villaz6nsaidthe same, andMayor-electReyes Villajoined in.
Meanwhile,however,the initialoppositionhadtakenon a new dynamicas
contactshadbeen establishedbetweenFEDECORandthe urbanFederaci6n
Departamentalde TrabajadoresFabriles de Cochabamba(Departmental
Federationof Factory Workersof Cochabamba-FDTFC), notable for its
search for a creativeresponse to the crisis that hit the Bolivian trade-union
sector after 1985. Massive layoffs, industrial restructuring and
flexibilization, and the informalizationof laborrelationshave resultedin a
virtualdisarticulationof the once powerfulCentralObreraBoliviana(Bolivian Workers'Central COB) and, in manycases, the decline of local unions.
The FDTFChas maintaineda presencein the local mediato informthe populationaboutlaborconditionsandsoughtto organizeunionsin the small factories and sweatshops that make up the restructuredindustrialsector even
thoughthe GeneralLaborLaw prohibitsunionizationin establishmentswith
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fewer than20 workers.It has also initiatedan "open-door"policy, meaning
thatit receives all sorts of demandsand complaintsfromthe popularsectors
andpursuessolutions.These creativeresponsesto the crisis of the laborsector have given it significantmoralweight in the city (Kruse,2002).
Withthe adherenceof the factoryworkers'union the Defense Committee
was transformedinto the Coordinadorapor la Defensa del Agua y la Vida
(Coordinationfor the Defense of Water and Life). It was led by Oscar
Olivera,a shoe-factoryworkerandpresidentof the FDTFC,andits vice presidency came to be occupied by FEDECOR'spresident, Omar Femrandez;
GabrielHerbas,until then presidentof the Defense Committee,became the
generalsecretary.GonzaloMaldonadodecidedto take a back seat. This new
configurationintroduceda rural-urbandimension and broughta significant
broadeningandradicalizationto the committee,which had mainly appealed
to professionalsectorsandsome environmentalistgroups.The FDTFC,strategically locatedon a comer of the Plaza 14 de Septiembreandeasily accessible to the public, became the Coordinadoraheadquarters.On December28,
1999, the Coordinadoraorganized its first march to the Plaza 14 de
Septiembre.
THE FIRST BATTLE FOR WATER,JANUARY 2000

In early January2000, water bills startedto reach Cochabambinosconnected to the municipal water supply system and confirmed what the
Coordinadorahad been predicting:stiff raises, in some cases up to 150 percent. The populationwas outraged.Hundredsof personscame to the FDTFC
offices to complainabouttheirbills. This allowed the Coordinadorato gain
ample media coverage, providing them with dramaticcase histories. The
Coordinadoracalled for a refusal to pay the bills. In response Aguas del
TunarimanagerGeoffreyThorpecategoricallystatedthatin the eventof nonpaymentthe water supply would be cut off.
The Coordinadoracalled a meeting for January10. The Civic Committee
declareda 24-hourcivic strikefor January11, and MayorReyes Villa instigated FEJUVE to organize a protest march. The Coordinadorameeting,
attendedby angrycitizens, professionalsdenouncingthe deficiencies of the
Aguas del Tunaricontract,tradeunionists,andmembersof irrigators'associationsandpotable-watercommittees,resultedin a call for an indefiniteshutdownof the city to starton January11. The city was duly immobilizedon that
day, but this was not so much the work of organizationssuch as the Civic
Committee or of the trade unions as of the irrigators'associations, which
effectively closed the strategicroads,and the potable-watercommitteesand
otherneighborhoodassociationsof the periphery,which set up a multitudeof
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small barricades.The mobilizations in the urbanperipherywere in many
ways spontaneousand loosely coordinated,following whatKowarick(1985)
has called the pathwaysof encounterthatmake for the gradualarticulationof
seemingly scattered day-to-day struggles in the workplace and in the
neighborhoods.
The next day, although the 24-hour strike of the Civic Committee had
ended, the ruralroadblocksand those in the city's peripherypersisted.Five
hundredworkersfrom the Manaco shoe factorymountedtheirbicycles and
rode the 15 km from the factoryto the city centerto protestthe layoff of 60
workersandto call for continuedactionon the waterissue. The Coordinadora
called for a marchand an open town council meeting on January13. At that
stage the transportationworkers,dividedbetween the urbantransportworkers allied with the Civic Committeeand the heavy transportworkerssympathizing with the Coordinadora,organizeda meeting between the two groups
in which they agreednot to negotiate separately.Thus the Civic Committee
sought to save face by relinquishingits claim to a representativemonopoly
and the Coordinadorasecureda place at the negotiatingtable. A ministerial
delegationwas on its way.
The delegationfound itself in a city in convulsions.A massive marchand
town meeting in the Plaza 14 de Septiembrehad ratifiedthe rejectionof the
Aguas del Tunaricontractand of Law 2029. It had denouncedMayorReyes
Villa, former Civic Committee President Montafio, MISICUNI President
Gonzalo Rico, ex-prefect Guido Camaco, Basic SanitationSuperintendent
Luis Uzin, and the former SEMAPAmanagerOscar Coca as "traitors"for
theirrole in producingthe Aguas del Tunaricontract.Duringthe marchthe
Civic Committeeoffices were attackedwith stones and their windows broken. Some shops thatwere still open andpublic buildingsalso receivedtheir
shareof stones.
While tear gas clouded the city center, a delegation of four ministers
enteredintonegotiationswith representativesof the Civic Committeeandthe
Coordinadora.The final outcome was an agreementsigned by the governmental representatives, the Civic Committee, a representative of the
Cochabambaparliamentarybrigade,and a representativeof the motortransport federation but not by the representativesof the Coordinadora,who
arguedthatthey had to consult the people. The agreementincludedthe creation of a commission to study water rates. The Aguas del Tunaricontract
was to be revisedto ensurethe implementationof the MISICUNIProject,to
eliminate clauses that went "againstthe interestof the state,"and to revise
waterrates.The proposalsfor a generalwaterlaw were to be discussed with
society at largein an effortto reachconsensus,andLaw2029 was to be modified within 45 days. Finally, it was decided that privately owned water
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systems in the concession areawould not become partof the watersourcesof
the concessionaire (30 Dias de Noticias [CEDIB], January 2000). The
Coordinadoraregardedthis last point as an importantvictory.On the whole,
however,the firstbattleover waterended in a trucethatwas to allow for further study and negotiation.Withina monthhostilities would resume.
THE SECOND BATTLE, FEBRUARY 2000

Negotiationsproceededsluggishly.The government,aboveall concerned
with the investmentclimate, showed little willingness to review the Aguas
del Tunaricontractor the ratesand basically sought to strikea deal with the
Civic Committee so as to marginalizethe Coordinadora.It consideredthe
original MISICUNIProjectboundto be unprofitableand thereforeinfeasible. For its part, the Coordinadoradenounced the contract as irregular,
demandedits rescission,andproposedthatSEMAPAbe capitalizedandconvertedinto a sortof cooperative.At the end of Januaryit organizeda burning
of waterbills.
Meanwhile,tension rose in the nationalgovernmentcoalition. The NFR,
led by Reyes Villa, opposedthe authorizationof the ratehike and expressed
its discomfortwith the irresponsibleand unilateralattitudesof the governmentandSuperintendentUzin. On February2 the crisis broke,andthe representativesof the NFR-12 deputies and 1 senator-left (or were expelled
from) the coalition.
When on February4 the governmentoffered its "finalproposal"of a 20
percentrateincrease,8therewere massive streetprotests,andthese were met
by heavy-handedrepressioncoordinatedby Vice Minister of Internaland
Police AffairsJose Orias.Special SecurityGroupdetachmentsknownas "the
dalmatians"for their battledresswere broughtin from La Paz and Oruro.
After two days of heavy streetfighting,Oriasdeclaredthatpolice and militaryviolence had been unavoidableto protectthe doors and windows of the
CochabambaPrefecture.Doors andwindows remainedunbroken,noted the
nationaldaily Presencia (February2, 2000), but 70 civilians and 51 policemen were woundedand 172 arrestswere made.
Confrontationscame to an end in the course of Saturday,February5,
when, afterthe mediationof Cochabamba'sArchbishopTito Solari and the
nationalombudsman,Jose Luis Baptista,an agreementwas signed by Orias,
Mauricio Barrientos of the Civic Committee, Nestor Guzman of the
Cochabamba Parliamentary Brigade, and Gonzalo Maldonado of the
Coordinadora.PrefectHugo Galindowas absentfromthe signing,reportedly
hospitalized. The main points were that the MISICUNI Project would be
implementedand thatrateswould be reviewedand for the time being frozen
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at theirOctober 1999 level. Proposalsfor modificationof Law 2029 were to
be worked out among the various parties and presentedwithin the 45-day
periodagreeduponin January.A commissionwith representativesof the various groups was to revise the technical, financial, and legal aspects of the
Aguas del Tunaricontract.After this peace lasted until April 4.
THE THIRD BATTLE AND
THE STATE OF SIEGE, APRIL 2000

By the end of Februarynegotiationswere approachinga deadlock.GovernmentandCivic Committeedelegatesaccusedthe Coordinadoraof having
radicalizedits demandsbeyondthe rateissue. The Coordinadoraarguedthat
the Civic Committeewas draggingits feet andthatthe governmentdelegates
were offering little opening. The Civic Committee said that it had been
unableto studythe contractbecause "by some mistake"it had not been provided a copy. Forhis part,SuperintendentUzin statedthattherewas no alternativeto the rateincrease.Frustrated,the Coordinadoradecidedto withdraw
from the technical meetings.
On March26 it held a referendumon the issue. Relying on the networkof
local organizationsthatby then had become involved in its activities, it had
some 150 ballotboxes installedand supervised.The populationwas askedto
answerthree questions:(1) Do you accept the rate increase?(2) Should the
contractwith Aguas del Tunaribe annulled?(3) Do you agreewith the privatizationof waterin Law2029? Of the totalof48,276 votes (some 10percentof
the population)99 percentrespondednegativelyto the firstquestion,96 percent thoughtthatthe contractshould be annulled,and 97 percentdisagreed
with the privatizationorientationof Law 2029. Althoughthe referendumhad
been organizedon shortnotice it hadachieveda participationequivalentto 31
percentof the vote in the December 1999 municipalelections. The local press
spoke of it as a success. Nevertheless,in anothereffortto trivializethe issue
Vice Ministerof Investmentand PrivatizationHumbertoBohrt announced
thatthe referendumwas illegal andthatthe governmentrecognizedonly the
Civic Committeeas an interlocutor.
Two days before the referendumthe Civic Committeehad called a public
assembly "sponsoredby the institutionsduly accreditedby the Civic Committee,"andthis assemblyhadratifieda preliminaryagreementwith the government.The agreementincluded (1) modifications of Law 2029 so as to
respect the investmentsmade by neighborhoodassociations, cooperatives,
and other organizationsin urban and rural areas, (2) renegotiationof the
Aguas del Tunaricontract,(3) a one-yearmoratoriumon the reclassification
of water users while a commission composed of the Superintendencyand
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delegatesof the Civic Committeeworkedout a more equitablescheme, (4) a
freezingof ratesuntilDecember2000, afterwhich they would increasegradually, (5) the establishmentby the concessionaireof an office to receive and
processconsumercomplaints,(6) a guaranteeby the governmentof the completion of the MISICUNItunnel,and (7) an expressionof confidence in the
leadershipof the Civic Committee,a denunciationof the "anarchistand irresponsibleattitudesof the Coordinadoraleadership,"anda rejectionof the referendumas illegal and unverifiable.Leaderswho opposed "theprestige and
the institutionalanddemocraticintegrity"of the Civic Committeewere to be
bannedfrom furtherparticipation.
At thatpoint a groupof intellectualsassembledby the Centrode Estudios
de la RealidadEconomicay Social (Centerfor the Studyof Social and Economic Reality-CERES) soughtto get negotiationsgoing again. In its view
the Coordinadorahad behaved erraticallyin the negotiationsand the Civic
Committeeand the governmenthad failed to addressthe question of a full
revision of the Aguas del Tunaricontract(30 Dias de Noticias [CEDIB],
March2000). This attemptfound little echo, however,in a situationthatwas
alreadystronglypolarized.At the end of Marchboth the Coordinadoraand
the Civic Committee announcedmobilizations if the governmentfailed to
respond before March 31. No response came, and independentlythe two
organizationscalled for a general strikeon April 4, afterwhich the government sought to patchup its relationswith the Civic Committee.
Aroundthe same time the nationalpeasant organizationConfederaci6n
SindicalUnica de TrabajadoresCampesinosde Bolivia (UnitaryUnion Confederationof Bolivian PeasantWorkers-CSUTCB) startedto block roads
throughoutthe countryto pressits own list of demands,includingwithdrawal
of the official proposalfor a generalwaterlaw, and in Cochabambathe local
peasantry,led by FEDECOR,blocked the main roadsto the city. In the city
itself the generalstrikepassed quietly.The governmentand the Civic Committee congratulatedthemselves on the seeming impotenceand isolation of
the Coordinadora,andGalindostatedthat"thereis nothingto negotiate."On
the next day,April 5, however,thousandsof Cochabambinos,among them a
varietyof watercommitteesas well as theheavytransportworkers'unionand
delegationsfromthe ruralareas,filled the Plaza 14 de Septiembre.The crowd
rejected the Coordinadoraproposal to give Aguas del Tunari24 hours to
leave the city and demandedthat the enterpriseleave immediately.It then
marchedto the companyheadquarters,attackingthe Civic Committeeoffices
on the way. At Aguas del Tunarithe company sign was torn down, and the
watertreatmentplantin the CalaCaladistrictwas spray-paintedwith the slogan "Aguas del Pueblo" (The People's Water). Intervention by the
Coordinadoraleadershippreventeddamageto the plant.
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On April 6 the Plaza was again taken over by a crowd, though a much
smallerone thanthe previousday's. Althoughinitiallyvariousministershad
said thattalking with Coordinadoradelegates was out of the question, after
mediationby the archbishopand the ombudsmanthe authoritiesagreed to
meet with the Coordinadora,which called on its followers to hold a vigil
aroundthePrefecture,wherethemeetingwouldtakeplace.At 10P.M.a harassed
group of policemen launched a first round of tear gas, and at 10:30 P.M.a
police force clearedthe Plaza 14 de Septiembre,enteredthe Prefecture,and
arrestedthe Coordinadoradelegates. (They would be releasedby 4 A.M.the
next day.)
The surprisearrestswere strongly denounced by the church and other
mediators,and Coordinadorasympathizerswere confirmedin theirmistrust
of the government.On April 7 an unprecedentedcrowdgatheredin the plaza
to demanda breakwith Aguas del Tunariand revision of Law 2029, and it
was decided to continuethe blockadesuntilthe demandswere met. Withthe
violence of Februaryfresh in theirminds, people preparedfor the arrivalof
the army,expectinga grimbattlewhen, laterin the afternoon,the firstrounds
of tear gas were fired. But at 5 P.M.the news came that Galindo had
announceda breakwith Aguas del Tunari.The crowd celebrateduntil a few
hours later governmentsources denied the news; Galindo said that he had
made the announcementonly to avoid a "bloodbath."Meanwhile, some
Coordinadoraleaders were being arrested and others going into hiding.
Throughoutthe countryotherleaders,such as Felipe Quispeof the CSUTCB,
were also arrestedand deportedto San Joaquin,the "Bolivian Siberia"in
tropicalBeni Department.
A decree declaringa 90-day state of siege was made public only in the
morningof April89by InformationMinisterRonaldMacLean.His claimthat
the unrestin Cochabambawas being financedby drugtraffickersaddedto the
protesters'outrage. The state of siege became simply another reason for
mobilizationin variouspartsof the country.In Cochabambathe streetsand
the plaza filled with protesters,who were dousedwith teargas. To keep news
from spreading,the power supply to the El Temporalarea, where various
radio and TV stations are located, was cut by the military.In the afternoon
protestersattackedlocal prisons,burnedcars, threwa Molotov cocktail into
the municipaloffices, and managedto reconquerthe plaza. Streetkids-the
most marginalof the marginal-played a prominentrole in defending the
reconqueredplaza and the various barricades.Operatingin well-organized
gangs of "waterwarriors,"they vehementlyassertedtheirmembershipin the
movementand their loyalty to the city, generalpatriotism,and "willingness
to die for the cause."By the end of the day the attemptsto reestablishorder-
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what the nationalnewspaperLa Prensa (April 9, 2000) dubbed"a surgical
operationwith a kitchenknife"-had claimedtwo lives. In Cochabamba,the
student Hugo Daza was shot in the face and died instantly.His body was
immediatelycarriedto the plaza, and at the place where he died a shrinewas
constructedthat displayed a bullet-perforatedpiece of sheet iron. Government and military sources denied that any shots had been fired into the
crowd. 0
On Sunday,April 9, it was officially announcedthat Aguas del Tunari
would withdraw,butby then suchpromiseswere hardto believe, anda crowd
occupied the plaza to wait and see. Coordinadoramemberswho had eluded
arrestappealedto the governmentto come up with realsolutions.OnApril 10
a new agreementwas signed between governmentrepresentativesand the
Coordinadora.It establishedthatSEMAPAwould againassumeresponsibility for watersupply in the city undera temporaryboardmade up two representatives of the municipality and four "independents"with links to the
Coordinadora.Roadblockswould be lifted as soon as parliamentapproved
the modificationsof Law 2029 and the Superintendencypresentedproof of
the annulmentof the Aguas del Tunaricontract.The wounded were to be
caredfor at the expense of the government,indemnificationwas to be paid to
the families of the dead, and those detained at San Joaquin were to be
released.
WhenOscarOliverainformedthe crowdin the plazaof the agreementand
claimed victory, he received a tepid response. Peasant delegates, who had
become ever more suspicious of governmentpromises, demandedthat the
modificationsof Law 2029 be approvedat once. Nevertheless,the crowddisbanded. Modifications to the law were approvedin parliamentthat same
night and a modified law,No. 2066, was proclaimedby PresidentBanzeron
April 11. The reformcontained36 articles.The mainpoints were that(1) the
possibility of creatinga nationalwater council was left open; (2) insteadof
five-yearlicenses peasantand indigenousorganizationsnow had to register
only for "theuseful life of the service";(3) in concession areasthe concessionaires would not have monopoly rights and water committees, cooperatives, and otherusos y costumbreswould be recognized;and (4) rate structureswere to be establishedin consultationwith the municipalitiesand the
local units of PopularParticipation.1
While calm returnedto Cochabamba,protests continuedelsewhere. On
April20, on the eve of the Easterweekend,the stateof siege was lifted, President Banzeraskedpardonfor any errorsthatmight have been made, and the
countrypreparedfor what would come afterthe weekend.
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
At the root of the problems in Cochabambawas a ratherclassic "urban
contradiction"(Castells, 1977): the precariousand class-biaseddistribution
of a scarce collective consumptiongood. The attemptsto solve the problem
by drillingwells addeda touchof"urbanbias."However,as Kowarick(1986:
16) has put it, "betweenconcreteconditionsof existence and social struggles
therearemanymediations."Ithas increasinglybeen recognizedthatthe analysis of forms of collective action cannot take the unity of a movement for
granted but must consider it an outcome or a social construct (Melucci,
1999). The processualdimension has thereforegained increasingattention,
along with identity formationand the movement's culturaland discursive
dimensions(Escobar,1992). Resourcemobilizationtheory,which had hitherto focused on cost and benefit aspects of mobilization,was broadenedto
include the notion of "culturalframing"(McAdam, McCarthy,and Zald,
1996). Touraine(1978) has suggestedlooking for the stakesin a conflict, the
adversary,and the process of identity formationof the contesting party in
relationto the formertwo elements.
The "earlyriser"(Tarrow,1994) in this protestmovementwas, as we have
seen, the Defense Committee,which brokethe silence surroundingthe contractwhen the Civic Committeeand the majorityof the political partieshad
decided not to. The Civic Committeehad cosigned the contract,and most of
the parties were involved in Banzer's "mega-coalition"and disinclined to
make the contractan issue in the December 1999 municipal elections. By
then,however,the FDTFCandFEDECORhadtakenup the questionandprovided a new mobilizing structureanda broadenedsocial base forprotest.The
FDTFChadgainedsignificantprestigeamongthe populationas a resultof its
creativeresponseto the crisis of traditionaltradeunionism.FEDECORhad
emerged in the context of earlier conflicts over water and, because of the
formsof social controlthatgo with ruralwatermanagement,was a ratherdisciplinedandcohesive organization.While FEDECORadvancedan articulate
critique of the proposals for water legislation, the Defense Committee
attackedthe Aguas del Tunaricontract.As in othermovements,the convergence betweenthe criticismof middle-classprofessionalsandthatof popular
organizations was an important element in the emergence of the
Coordinadoraandits capacityto mobilize varioussectorsof the population.12
If we look at the stakes in the conflict and the process of framingor identity formationby which a "discursivecommunity"is constructed(Tarrow,
1994:4), it is clearthatpeople fromthe city's peripheryfearedbeing dispossessed of theirwatersources,andthose who happenedto be connectedto the
SEMAPAsystem saw theirwaterbills increase.This certainlycontributedto
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the credibilityof the Coordinadora.The far from transparentnegotiationof
the contract, the feeble guarantees it provided for the realization of the
MISICUNIProject,andthe extensionof coverageof the distributionsystem
as well as the ratequestionhad alreadybeen criticizedby the Defense Committee, and the questionof waterlegislationwas a long-standingconcernof
FEDECOR.In the Coordinadorathese elements fused into a discoursethat
drew on the rhetoricalresourcesof nationalpopularanti-imperialism,combined with new elements of antiglobalism,protest against the societal and
developmentmodel imposedthroughthe emblematicDecree 21060 of 1985,
andcriticismof the government's(non-) policies, kleptocraticpractices,and
nepotism. The immediatetargetsof anger were also quite clearly defined:
Aguas del Tunari,the Civic Committee,andthe municipaloffices, the former
for dispossessing the people in favorof foreign capitaland the lattertwo for
their connivance.
But morewas at stakethanjust the waterissue. The Coordinadoracame to
constitutean importantchallenge to the institutedsystem of legally accredited representation,which failed to channel the concerns and interests of
large sectors of the populationthat had never felt representedby the Civic
Committeeandhadcome to perceivethe FEJUVEas corruptandco-optedby
the municipalgovernment.Nevertheless,despite its rhetoricabout"national
dialogues"the governmentinsisted on dialoguing only with legally accredited organizations.The dynamicsthatthis approachmay triggerarewell capturedin Lasera's (1999) notion of "forcednegotiation."In the case of the
Cochabambaconflict, governmentindifferenceto early signs of protestand
the denial of the legitimacyof the Coordinadoraaddedthe issue of representationandpopularorganizationto the agenda.It was only underthe pressure
of protestsand violent attemptsto quell them thatCoordinadorarepresentatives were admittedto the negotiatingtable, and even then the government
provedunwilling to negotiateanythingwhile the Civic Committeedragged
its feet and narrowedthe issue to the rate question. The provisionalagreement workedout between the Civic Committeeand the governmentin late
Marchwas more of a tacticalmove to calm the proteststhana matterof conviction. When negotiations to end the third round of protests began, the
Coordinadoraseemed to be losing its capacityfor mobilization,but the illegal arrestof its representativesand the subsequentdeclarationof a state of
siege promptedunprecedentedmobilization.Aftera boutof equallyunprecedented violence, the governmentfinally rescindedthe contractwith Aguas
del Tunariand modifiedLaw 2029. Accordingto resourcemobilizationtheory the presenceof radicalfringeactionsmay strengthenthe negotiatingposition of the leading spokespersonsand organizations(McAdam, McCarthy,
and Zald, 1996: 14). As we have seen, when protestsbegan to expand the
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Civic Committee somewhat opportunisticallysought to present itself as a
moderateopponentto the rate hike and a reliable negotiatingpartner.Paradoxically,its failureto addressotheraspectsof the contractor the waterlegislation issue and its vacillations only played into the hands of the
Coordinadoracoalition.
The modificationsof the law includedbetterprotectionof existing organizationsinvolvedin local watersupplyandsome social controloverratestructures, and the eliminationof the criterionof "financialsufficiency"opened
the way for considerationof social criteria.Finally, any mention of a water
superintendencywas eliminated.A next step will thereforebe the development of a generalwater law to replacethe obsolete 1906 law. Both the governmentand the peasant and indigenous organizationshave producedproposals for new legislation, and one of the outcomes of the April 2000
conflicts is the promiseto preparea new proposaljointly. The governmentis
moving very slowly, however,andthe CSUTCB leaderFelipe Quispe seems
to have embarkedon a strategyof confrontationthatblocks furthernegotiations. This stand is strongly criticized by various CSUTCB base organizations andby NGOs, which arguethatthis plays into the handsof the government and thatnew legislation should be developed as soon as possible.
The rescissionof the Aguas del Tunaricontractmeantthatwatersupplyin
Cochabambareturnedto SEMAPA,now with some representativesof the
Coordinadoraon its board. Meanwhile, various semipublic enterprisesare
claimingdebtscontractedby the old SEMAPA,andthe legalityof the present
SEMAPAmanagement,which took chargeas an outcome of the agreement
of April 10, is being called into question.It seems, however,thatSEMAPAis
doing reasonablywell and enjoys the sympathyof much of the population.
The new managementclaims that it has succeeded in making SEMAPAa
profitableenterprise.
At the same time, the long-termalternativesbeing discussed envisioned
rejectingbotha public enterpriseplaguedby bureaucracyandcorruptionlike
the old SEMAPAandprivatizationthatwould prioritizeprofitabilityoverthe
needs of the populationin favorof a cooperativeor social and self-managed
entity under permanentpopularcontrol. In the end it was decided that the
enterprisewould remaina municipalpublic one but incorporatenew features
such as the representationof SEMAPAworkerson the managementboard.
At anotherlevel, discussionsrevolvedaroundquestionssuch as the development of a new socially acceptableratestructureandways of rewardingcooperatives and other self-help initiatives for their incorporation into the
SEMAPAsystem so as to achievesustainableresourceuse in the long runand
improvethe qualityof the watersupplied.After the waterwar, for example,
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the newly installed SEMAPA managementand Coordinadorarepresentatives initiateda roundof visits to the urbanperipheryto inquireinto the local
situationandresolve some of the most pressingproblems.Some have argued
that, though the battle may have been won, the cause has been lost. This
dependson how one evaluatesthe likelihood that eventuallya new socially
acceptableand waterproofcontractcould have been negotiatedwith Aguas
del Tunari.
The Coordinadoraemergedat a specific junctureas a loosely organized
single-issue movementthat from late 1999 on deployed a variety of initiatives and managedto gain broadsympathyamongthe population.The town
meetingsandthe referendumwere innovationsin the actionrepertoireto promote debateand involvementand serve as instrumentsof directdemocracy.
The significance of the movement may thereforeextend beyond the water
war itself. One of its demandsbecame the directelection of the Civic Committee and a democratizationof the neighborhoodorganizations,which are
often involved in clientelistic relationswith the municipality.Anotherquestion is the classical issue of the futureof the movementorthe transition"from
revolt to organization"(Melucci, 1996: 313). By deciding not to become a
formal organizationand seek official recognition, the Coordinadorahas
remainedmore of a network-likestructurethatlinks togetherdifferenttypes
of organization-the FEDECOR,the FDTFC,andthe urbanterritorialorganizationssuch as the watercommittees.It calls occasional open meetings to
discuss issues and decide what to do. Among the issues thathave been taken
up arethe revisionof electricityratesandthe recoveryof the privatizedstate
enterprises,and an initiativewas taken to organize an internationalconference to protest globalization. Besides the classical trade-uniondemands,
consumerissues have taken a more centralplace, and in the context of the
fragmentationof trade-unionstructuresa territorialmode of organizationhas
gained importance.In otherpartsof the countryinitiativeshave sprungup to
create similar network-likeand little-formalizedcoordinatingstructures.It
may be prematureto say that a "new social movement"has emerged in
Bolivia, but the waterwar does suggest a significantchange in the dynamics
of social protest.
NOTES
1. Civic committees,often departmental,firstarosein Bolivia's majorcities in the courseof
the 1970s. They expressedregionalistdemandsconfrontingthe country'scentralismandwere a
vehicle of oppositionto the authoritarian
regimes.Thoughformallybroad-basedandincludinga
range of organizations,they were largely controlledby the local business sector.
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2. Article 4 states that the people govern throughtheir representativesand legally established authoritiesand thatany armedforce or assembly of people thatattributespopularsovereignty to itself is guilty of sedition.Article223 definesthe legitimatechannelsof participationas
political partiesand civic groups that possess legal recognition(personeriajuridica).
3. Including the Cercado Province, in which the departmentalcapital Cochabambais
located, and the Quillacollo Province,which in turnis divided into five municipalities.
4. The Corani Reservoir Project is the principal alternativeproposed. Favored by the
Sanchezde Lozadagovernment,it met with local oppositionarticulatedby the municipaladministrationof Reyes Villa andthe Civic Committee,which were committedto the MISICUNIProject. The WorldBank(1999) consideredthe MISICUNIProjecta white elephantandarguedthat
no public subsidies should be given to amelioratethe increasein waterrates in Cochabamba.
5. The consortiumwas createda few weeks before signing the contract.Shareholderswere
Bechtel and Abengoa and some nationalenterprises-50 percentBritish, 25 percent Spanish,
and 25 percentBolivian.
6. Maldonadowas at the time deputy for Cochabambaof the Nueva FuerzaRepublicana
(New RepublicanForce-NFR), a partycreatedin 1996 as a vehicle for Cochabamba'sMayor
ManfredReyes Villa, nicknamedBomb6n (Sweetie). Maldonadowould be expelled from the
NFR forrevealingthe implicationsof the Aguas del TunaricontractandthusdamagingBomb6n.
7. EdgarMontafiohad left his post as presidentof the Civic Committeeto join the NFR for
the municipalelections.
8. In fact,the proposalwas thatthe fixed chargeforthe first 12 m3would increaseby 20 percent while additionalwater would be chargedaccordingto the rate structureof the Aguas del
Tunaricontract.
9. The decree is datedApril 7. It refers to social unrest,particularlyin Cochabamba,and
invokesthe constitutionalstipulationsregardingthe exercise of popularsovereignty.Given that
the decree was made public only on April 8, the precedingnationwidearrestswere unlawful.
10. A few days laterPAT-TVmade public a video film showing a sniperin civilian clothes,
later identified as CaptainIriarte,kneeling behind a line of soldiers, who clearly offered him
cover, andthen takingaim and firing into the crowd.Thoughwhat happenedwas clear for all to
see, governmentofficials inventedlie after lie to deny any governmentor army responsibility.
Humanrights groups in Cochabambaregistered59 wounded,24 of whom had bullet wounds.
11. The 1994 Law on PopularParticipationrecognizes "territorialbase organizations"such
as neighborhoodassociations,ruralunions, and indigenouscommunities,which elect representatives to a vigilance committeechargedwith monitoringmunicipalinvestmentplans.
12. For a discussion of similardynamics in a differentcontext, see Assies (1999).
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